The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of learning cycle approach-based teaching on academic achievement, attitude, motivation and retention at primary school 4 th grade science lesson. It was conducted pretest-posttest quasi-experimental design in this study. The study was conducted on a total of 65 students studying in two different classes in a state school in the province of Kastamonu, in 2015-2016 academic years fall term. Classes were assigned randomly as experimental group (N=33) and control group (N=32). Lessons were conducted based on learning cycle approach in experimental group. In control group, lessons were conducted based on teacher centered method. Data were collected through achievement test, attitude and motivation scales. For analyze the data, one-way ANOVA and independent t-test were used to compare the groups' scores. According to research results, it was found that a significant difference between experimental and control groups' academic achievement test and motivation scale post-tests scores, in favor of experimental group. Additionally, it was identified that the difference between retention test scores were also significant statistically in favor of experimental group. Yet, it was reached that the difference between attitude scale scores of experimental and control group were not significant statistically.
Introduction
In recent hundred years, importance given to education and instruction has gradually increased and still increases around the world. In this knowledge era, education and instruction become one of the most important activity. Raising individuals who have essential knowledge is a necessary for developing countries and bringing about innovations in all areas. It will be possible with giving effective and retentive education. In this sense, while being carried out education and training activities in schools, choosing methods and techniques coherent with lesson content will make easier being learned of lessons significantly. In recent years, constructivist approach that was started to implement in Turkey was come out as a theory which moved student to center. One of the student centered implementation based on constructivist approach philosophy is also learning cycle approach. Learning cycle approach offers a new approach to science educators. The learning cycle approach can be considered as a design implemented to science education which is used as the working methods of science and research method which is expressed as a scientific method [1] . With this aspect, learning cycle models encourage students to learning science by using scientific research processes. This approach requires to determine of target concept, collect information with observation, research and test with experimental methods by generating estimation and hypothesis [2] .
Learning cycle approach is a learning approach that is based on mental development theory, brought forward by Piaget. This approach is based on the basis of discussion of the knowledge that students gained by means of conceptual development in class [3] . This approach carried out in three steps in classroom environment implementation and firstly developed by Karplus and his friends [4, 5] . This approach is implemented in three stages. The learning cycle approach is a student-centered teaching approach which is composed of three main sections as exploration, term introduction and concept implementation. Exploration section consists of activities involving data collection and recording which is obtained from students' observations, measurements, experiments and travelling. The main purpose of this section is to encourage students to learning based upon their own experiences. The teacher is in a passive role in this section and gives instructions of experiment, activity or travelling which is carried out then observes and listens to students.
Effect of Learning Cycle Approach-based Science Teaching on Academic Achievement, Attitude, Motivation and Retention
The teacher asks questions to students to repeat their studies and leads them to think and comment. Objective is to establish a dialogue with their students' classmates, to make predictions and hypotheses from the activity that is done. Students examine new encountered tools and other materials in learning environment without helping of teachers and other people and they try to become experienced. In examining stage, while students can explain some things that encountered based on previous information, a number of problems and complex situations occur in their heads in some matters. Due to the fact that student cannot explain these questions with intelligence they have. Students need the information that teacher gives about answers of questions, so they have eagerness to learn and be ready to learn. This is described as being ready to receive knowledge.
In term introduction section, it is expected from students to explain and describe science concepts in the lights of data obtained from experiment, activity or travels with group discussions under the guidance of teacher. Science concepts are defined with their own words briefly. The teacher directs the definitions which was done by students, by asking questions and helps them to learn with the latest scientific definition and sentences made by students. The aim is to be defined the science concepts by students which are desired to teach. Knowledge which was obtained as a result of experiment, activity or travel must be connected to real life, so students can associate with their own lives by generalizing the data at this stage.
In concept implementation which is the third section, it is expected from students to study science concepts and use them. So, additional experiments, readings, films and discussions must be made. Defined concept knowledge can be extended more by using different sources. Thus, students try to establish relation between concepts and facts by seeing the meanings of concepts in other areas. This stage is quite beneficial for students who are especially under the average of mental development level, who cannot associate with their own gained experiences and teachers' telling, in a word, for students who have difficulty in achieving meaningful learning [6] . Learning cycle which is consists of three parts should be included into the content of science program and should be conducted at every stage of the educational process. By this way, students will obtain knowledge of evaluation and interpretation of scientific data [7] . Teacher takes not an active but a passive role in teaching process based on learning cycle approach. The role of teacher in learning cycle is to constitute a social and logical education environment cooperatively, based on finding out working paper that made think and supported by constructivist and other learning methods, exploring problems met in the daily life and generating meaningful solutions [8] .
As an effective teaching method, attitude is also one of the factors that affecting student's learnings. Attitudes are learned trends towards content or other people, situations, institutions and certain objects [9] . [10] Indicate that attitude is a psychological trend and this trend is expressed e degree with positive or negative a particular asset by evaluating.
Attitudes associated with science and students', who were gained scientific attitudes, there will be an increase their attitudes towards science [11] . Studies conducted on attitudes were revealed that the attitudes acquired at early ages and they were not easily change unless there were very important experiences [12] . On most frequently mentioned affective learning products are the attitudes towards science area and science courses. Attitude plays an important role in the realization of learning due to the impact in formations of the decisions and behaviors of students. Studies revealed that students having a negative attitudes towards science classes and a decreasing tendency of the attitude scores the classes progresses. Whereas, creating a positive attitude towards science is one of the most important goals of science. It was stated that there were three important aspects in science teaching and one of which was the development of attitudes in order to ensure effective learning experience for students [13] , because positive attitudes towards science of students to ensure more comfortable learning and ensure this learning will make more meaningful and retentive.
Such as attitude, one of the factors affecting the quality of learning is motivation. Motivation is also very important in terms of affect the success and learning, in the learning environment as in all areas of life. Because highly motivated students tend to show more effort and perseverance according to low motivated students in classroom activities and tasks [14] . Individuals' time spent to learn a subject, shows that the degree of their motivation [15] . It was determined that the factors affecting students' motivations in science education studies on the importance of motivations; the interests of students towards subjects, their notes which were taken in classroom, students' perceptions of task, success and failures of obtaining scientific knowledge, the general aim and orientations of students in science and understanding of scientific achievements [16] .
Learning cycle approach can be effective in terms of providing meaningful learning of students in science lessons, arousing interest and supporting positive attitudes. It is important to be implemented and known of effective learning methods, technique and approaches by teachers, at primary school level that is learned of basic science concepts and be laid a foundation of learning life. The use of effective methods at teaching activities will provide meaningful and permanent learning in schools. Thus, it was determined that the impact of learning cycle approach in order to compare it with another teaching methods in some studies, this approach gave better results according to another methods [17, 18, 19, 20] . The obtained results showed that teaching in terms of especially tangible concepts, the learning cycle approach was more effective than other methods [6] . When this approach used in science courses, it was determined that developed more concepts and mental abilities of students and students were satisfied the educational environment [6] . When they learn subjects in a meaningful and retentive way, they will be able to associate their knowledge with daily life and always will be more successful. It was seen in the literature that there was a few study about effect of learning cycle approach in the primary school level. Therefore, it was thought that this study, which was about evaluating the effectiveness of learning cycle approach at primary school-level, might be contribute to the literature. From this point of view, the purpose of research was to determine the effect of learning cycle approach-based science teaching on academic achievement, attitude, motivation and retention. For this purpose, it was sought an answer for the following sub-problems:
Is there any significant difference between; 1) Academic achievement test, attitude and motivation scales pre-tests scores of experimental and control group?
2) Academic achievement test, attitude and motivation scale post-tests scores of experimental and control group?
3) Retention test scores of experimental and control group?
Materials and Methods

General Background of Research
This study is a test model. Test models are research models which are produce to determine cause and effect relations under the control of researcher directly for data which is desire to observe [21] . Pretest-posttest quasi-experimental design was used in this research. Briefly, the main idea underlying all experimental researches is to state as "try something and observe systematically what's going on" [22] . Within the frame of this idea, it was examined that the effect of learning cycle approach-based science teaching on academic achievement, attitude, motivation and retention. Symbolic view regarding to experimental design of research is shown in Table 1 . 
T1: Academic Achievement Test S1: Attitude Scale S2: Motivation Scale X: Learning Cycle Approach-Based Teaching
While teacher centered direct teaching was conducted in control group, learning cycle approach-based science teaching was conducted in experimental group.
Sample of Research
The study was conducted on 65 4 th grade students studying in two different classes in a state primary school which was in Kastamonu city center, in 2015-2016 academic years fall term. Two different groups were assigned randomly as experimental group with 33 students and control group with 32 students.
Data Collection Tools
Achievement Test of "Recognize to Matter Unit", "Attitude Scale towards Science Course" and "Motivation Scale towards Science Learning" were used in this study developed by [23] . KR-20 reliability value of achievement test which consists of 28 multiple-choice questions was 0.78, total distinctiveness was 0.48 and total difficulty value was calculated as 0.51. Expert opinions considered to verify content validity. In each test, correct answer was determined as "1" point and at this state the highest point was determined as "28" point.
Attitude scale which was developed to determine attitudes of students towards science course consists of 18 items. In triple likert scale, answers of students were classified from negative to positive, "never", "sometimes" and "always". As a result of validity and reliability analysis, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) coefficient was identified as .73 and Bartlett Sphericity test significance level was identified as 0.00. Total explained variance was calculated as 53.17% related to determined factors in four factor scale. Experts' opinions were considered for content validity. The scales' Cronbach Alpha (α) reliability coefficient was determined as .86. The most positive response was evaluated as "3" points on the scale and the most negative response was evaluated as "1" point on the scale. In this manner, it has been identified the highest score that could be obtained from the scale as "54" and it was defined as the lowest score that could be taken to scale as "18".
The motivation scale which was developed to determine the motivation of students towards science learning consists of 19 items. In triple likert scale, answers of students were classified as "never", "sometimes" and "always". As a result of validity and reliability analysis, KMO coefficient was calculated as .75 and Bartlett Sphericity test significance level was 0.00. According to core values of factors in scale, it was determined that there were 3 dimensions. Total explained variance related to determined factors was calculated as 51%. The scales' Cronbach Alpha (α) reliability coefficient was determined as .87. Expert faculty members' opinions were considered for content validity. The most positive response was evaluated as "3" points on the scale and the most negative response was evaluated as "1" point on the scale. In this way it has been identified the highest score that could be obtained from the scale as "57" and it was defined as the lowest score that could be taken to scale as "19".
In the view of this values, it was determined that developed attitudes and motivation scales could measure attitudes of primary school 4 th grade students towards science course and motivations towards science learning, in a consistent and reliable way, in explained factor structure. Before and after the experimental process; achievement test, attitude and motivation scales were implemented as pretests-posttests to experimental and control groups. Besides, after 8 weeks later from experimental implementation process, achievement test was implemented again as retention test to both two groups.
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Implementation
Experimental implementation was conducted on "Recognize to Matter Unit" in 7 weeks and 14 lessons. While learning cycle approach-based learning was conducted for experimental group, teacher centered learning was conducted for control group. Learning cycle method was designed in a guided questioning area by experiencing process of scientific research and questioning by supporting meaningful learning. Students were encouraged to participate actively in process of knowledge configuration in continuous social interaction by individually or collectively. Intriguing and interesting samples were used in all activities. Explaining their thoughts and thinking about these thoughts were supported in learning process. Students were encouraged to share their ideas with their partners and to configure common sense. It was provided opportunities to implement configured thoughts to new situations.
Students were studied in small groups (4-6 students) in order to increase the social interaction. More inclusive concepts were introduced earlier in experimental activities in topics. As experimental activities advanced, these inclusive concepts were handled in more detail and associated with different concepts. It was tried to connect with key concepts discussed in all experimental activities with each other and other concepts in science class "Recognize to Matter Unit". It was provided to experience scientific questioning-research process personally under the guidance of teacher.
Simple experiments based on learning cycle method consist of three steps. These were exploration, term introduction and concept implementation. Each activity was started by teacher with a demonstration experiment based on prediction-observation-explanation strategy. After demonstration experiment, students tried to explain observations by using their prior knowledge and concepts. It was used amazing activities in demonstration experiment and caught students' attention. Teacher avoided answering students' questions immediately after demonstration experiment. After demonstration experiment, students were given constructive feedback by considering preliminary concepts released in discussions about the topic. At this stage of learning cycle, students were aware of the problems while trying to explain their observations, so they set their objectives of activity which was held.
In section of term introduction, it was asked from students to define and explain in the light of data obtained from experimental activity that students made group discussion between each other and with the teacher's guidance. Students defined science concepts by their own words. By asking questions, teacher directed definitions which were done by students and ensured them to learn the latest scientific definition by using students' own sentences. At this stage, the aim was to describe science concepts which was planned to learn. As a result of experimental activities, it was tried to establish a contact with obtained knowledge and learned previously. It was asked from students to find relations in examined variables in discussions that all students participate in class. Instead of giving knowledge directly, teacher encouraged students to make inferences based on collected data and evaluate alleged explanations critically. All students were asked to explain their thoughts easily and think about both their own and other students' thoughts. Students discussed on suggested opinions until they reached a consensus.
Last section of learning cycle was considered as stage of applying concept which was configured newly. At this stage, students adapted configured concepts to new situations encountered in daily life. Students were directed to associate these new situations with concepts which were configured in previous activities. As experimental activities advances, it was tried to show relations with configured concepts. Moreover, it was provided to reach a common end by participating actively in process of information configuration and by exchanging opinions with discussions related to concepts and topics which were examined.
Data Analysis
Data was analyzed by using SPSS 21.0 Statistics Package Software. One-way ANOVA and independent t-test were conducted in order to compare scores of the experimental and control group. Data was tested on p<.01 significance level.
Results of Research Results about First Sub-problem
Before experimental implementation, achievement test of "Recognize to Matter Unit", "Attitude Scale towards Science Course" and "Motivation Scale towards Science Learning" were used as pre-tests to determine academic achievement levels, attitudes towards science course and motivations towards science learning of the experimental and control group. One-way ANOVA was used to compare obtained scores. Results about one-way ANOVA analysis can be seen in Table 2 . It can be seen in Table 2 that there is not any significant difference between the academic achievement test pre-test scores of experimental and control group F(1, 63)= 2.833, p>.01. According to this, it can be stated that before experimental process, groups were equivalent to each other in terms of academic achievement. Additionally, it can be seen in Table 2 that there is not any significant difference between the attitude scale pre-test scores of experimental and control group F(1, 63)= .232, p>.01. According to this result, it can be stated that before experimental process, groups were equivalent to each other in terms of attitudes for science lesson. Also, it can be seen in Table 2 that there is not any significant difference between the motivation scale pre-test scores of experimental and control group F(1, 63)= .271, p>.01. According to this, it can be stated that before experimental process, groups were equivalent to each other in terms of motivation levels for science learning.
Findings about Second Sub-problem
After experimental implementation, achievement test of "Recognize to Matter Unit", "Attitude Scale towards Science Course" and "Motivation Scale towards Science Learning" were used as post-tests to determine academic achievement levels, attitudes towards science course and motivations towards science learning of the experimental and control group. One-way ANOVA was used to compare obtained scores. Results about one-way ANOVA analysis can be seen in Table 3 . It can be seen in Table 3 that there is a significant difference between the academic achievement test post-test scores of experimental and control group in favor of experimental group F(1, 63)= 98.71, *p<.01. According to this, it can be stated that learning cycle approach-based science teaching was more efficient for improving academic achievement in comparison with teacher centered teaching. Besides, it can be seen in Table 3 that there is not any significant difference between the attitude scale post-test scores of experimental and control group F(1, 63)= 2.208, p>.01. According to this, it can be stated that groups were similar to each other in terms of attitude towards science lesson after experimental process. In addition to this, it can be seen in Table 3 that there is a significant difference between motivation scale post-test scores of experimental and control group in favor of experimental group F(1, 63)= 119.021, *p<.01. According to this result, it can be stated that learning cycle approach-based teaching, which was implemented to experimental group, was more efficient for improving motivation for science learning.
Findings about Third Sub-problem
After 8-months the experimental implementation process, achievement test of "Recognize to Matter Unit" was It can be seen in Table 4 that there is a significant difference between the retention test scores of experimental and control group in favor of experimental group (t (63) = 31.74, *p<.01). According to this result, it can be stated that learning cycle approach-based teaching, which was implemented to experimental group, provides more retentive learning. Line chart about the changes at academic achievement levels during the research process of experimental and control group, is seen in Figure 1 . According to Figure 1 , before experimental implementation process, academic achievement levels of experimental and control groups were similar. After experimental implementation process, academic achievement levels of both groups have increased. But this increase was greater in the experimental group. Even more important to this, according to retention test results after 8-months the experimental implementation process, while there were not any significant decrease in experimental group's scores, there were a significant decrease in control group's scores. According to this, it can be stated that learning cycle approach-based teaching provided more retentive learning in comparison with teacher centered teaching.
Discussion and Conclusions
In this research, it was determined that the effect of learning cycle approach-based science teaching on academic achievement, attitude, motivation and retention. According to research results, learning cycle approach-based teaching was more effective than teacher centered teaching at increasing motivation towards science learning, academic achievement and retentive learning. This results are similar to the research results that learning cycle approach-based teaching activities to increase academic achievement [17, 20, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32] . These results showed that learning cycle approach was more effective than the other methods in teaching concrete materials and concepts, students' comprehension and understanding skills improved more in science lessons and students satisfied from educational environment.
Considering the obtained results, it can be stated that learning cycle approach-based science teaching increases academic achievement if it is given opportunities to students to participate actively in scientific examination-investigation process, to collect data, to make an inference, to configure concepts in social interaction and to think on either their or the others thoughts. This result was accordance with the research result of [32] .
Such learning experiences provide that students can associate new knowledge with their preliminary knowledge by making easier knowledge configurations and can improve meaningful learning at primary school in Science lessons. Moreover, it was seen in this study that learning cycle approach-based teaching statistically increases motivations towards science learning of students. [1, 33, 34, 35] suggested in their studies that learning cycle approach-based teaching was effective for developing positive attitude towards science. Yet, it was stated that there was not any significant difference at attitude scale scores of experimental and control group students at the end of the study. This result supports the research results of [32, 36, 37] . Change of attitudes towards courses, events or situations sometimes can take longer times. Due to short implementation process (7 weeks) in this study, it might not be seen any significant difference statistically on experimental group students' attitude scale scores.
In addition to these results, it was determined that a statistically significant difference between the retention test scores of experimental and control group in favor of the experimental group. This result was similar to research result of [20] . Learning is permanent behavioral changes observed in individuals. Based on this definition, it can be said that in order to reach the aim of learning, it must be retention. In this sense, it is a requirement to retention of learning. The learning cycle approach-based teaching, which was used in this study, was provided realization of retentive learning.
According to the all of these results, it can be stated that learning cycle approach activities which enable students to participate actively in learning process to experience teaching process in social interaction, to comment on results by evaluating experimental data, to configure concepts and principles by their own might be more effective in science lessons, on the contrary of teacher centered teaching activities. In this context, it is offered to use learning cycle approach-based teaching at primary school in science lesson subjects. In next researches, effectiveness of learning cycle approach may be examined at primary level in different lessons and subjects.
